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Probl em s or Jew s
In New Nati on T old
In Convocation T alk

'

.

.

Tiny Israel-only 13 years oldis the manifestation of the good
will of the world to the yOI.Jig
African nation~. stated Dr. David
S. Tesher, the consul general ot
Israel In Chicago. She has representatives, medical teams, and
teochnlcal :.dvlsers In 16 African
countries.
Dr. Tesher was the speaker at
the Wednesday convocatlon span·
sored by the lnternationol Rela·
lions Club.
Fourteen years ago the future of
Pnlestlne was presented to the
United Nations. A committee was
sent to suggest a solution tor the
Interest o( both the Jews and
Arnbs in Palestine.
In 1947 PnlestJne, which Is in a
mojor oU-productlng nnd strategic
mllitnry ares, because the subject
ol U.N. debate. The solution was
partition. The country was to be
divided between the Jews and
Arnbs nccordlng to populatlon,
with one currency and economic
system.
The solution recommended by
the committee was passed by the
U.N. and accepted by the Jews.
The Arabs rejected it because
they said, "The country should
become an Arab state and Jews
should be sent back to Europe."
Arab rejection or the U.N. decision resulted in war between the
six Invading Arab nations nnd the
Jewish militia. The Arabs were
defeated and o new frontier was
provided by the armistice. Under
the comHUons of tlle armistice the
exlstll1g borders were to be the
demarcation line and any changes
were to be by mutu·al agreement.
The Arabs don't recognize the
existance of the Jewish state. Tbere
have been no negotiations between
the Jews and Arabs In 13 years.
These countries are U.N. members nnd under the charter are
not supposed to engage in hostilities.
Israel was not founded for nationalistic interests, but for one
particular purpose-to become a
home tor the oppressed, homeless
Jews," said Dr. Tesher. The country
has provided a home for more
than l ,000,000 newcomers,

English Clinic
For Teachers
A work~hop on the teaching or
high-~chool English will be con·

'

ductecl at MSC !1'0m June 12 to
June 30. It will be ortered as
English 300 (The High-School
English Program) and will carry
graduate credit of three hours.
The workshop will be conducted
by Miss Freida Johnson, associate
professor emeritus, Peabody Col·
lege.
Sessions wJ\1 be In the Student
Union Building Cram 9 to 12 each
morning.
The course Is open to graduate
students only. Students who attended the workshop lost swnmer
may take the course again !or
credit, as the content will be different.
"Miss Johnson, who was a mem·
ber of the Peabody faculty tor
many years, comes to us highly
recommended. I am sure that she
win conduct the workshop in such
a way as to make It an interestIng, pleasant, and profitable experience," said Dr. Guy Bottle,
MSC English department head.
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candidate received a
m<~jorlty ot the votes cast.
The runoff ballot wl\1 rend as
follows:
For president: Sidney Er1sley
und Charlie McDowell.
and
Vice-president: Ken Rose
Buddy Searcy.
Secretary; Peggy LaFever and
Joanie Wllliams.
Treasurer: Bud Crafton and
Lowell Stonecipher.
There were approximately 1,500
votes cast yesterdny.
In each ot the class-representative contests the two top candidates
were elected, as only a pleurallty Is
required.
Senior representatives will be
Charles Barlow and Jerry Summerville.
Steve Sanders and Bill Young
were chosen to represent the jun·
lor class.
Sophomore representatives nam-

by races was as tallows
President: Easley, 652: McDowell,
534; Dennis Neal, 283; and Robert
Snee d, 6 ,
Vice-president:
Jason Barr, 21 4;
'
Ken McNeeley, 376; Rose, 403; and
Searcy, 522.
Secretary: Miss LaFever, 512;
Diann Monroe, 484; and Miss WilIiams, 494.
Treasurer: Crafton, 465; Bob
Snndlin, 341; Stonecipher, 397; and
Ron Tolbert, 300.
Senior representatives: Barlow,
100; Jo Lloyd Brown, 105; Frank
Cunningham, 45; Wylene Jones,
7~; Lloyd Payton, 87; Summerville,
125.
Junior representatives: Gary
Foltz, 156; Gene McGee, 69;
Sanders, 173; Young, 187,
Sophomore .representative: Rol~
and Carter, 108; Donna Grognn,
118; Allee Moye, 47; Max Northern, 174; Jerry Sanders, 88; Snel·
len, 260; Miss Henry, 194; Tom
Marshall, 24.

Regional Music Festival
Draws 3,000 Students
Approximately 3,000 students
!rom junior and senior high schools
in western Kentucky took part in
the regional rnusic festival held on
the campus last week.
Durlng the three-day competition
there were many events for lndl·
viduals and groups in vocal nnd
instrumental music.
A panel ot 10 judges rated the
young musicians. Music instru"Ctors
in Tennessee scllools and colleges
nssisted in the judging.
MSC faculty members who served as judges were Professors Law~
renee G. RiCkert, P aul W. Shahan,
Russell W. Terhune, and John C.
Winter,
Those receiving No. 1 ratings in
events included:
Mixed chorus: Mayfield; Lone
0 ...
Boys,' chorus: Reldland.
Student-conducted chorus: Paducah Tilghman.
Girls' chorus: Lone Oakj Murray
High; South Marshall.
Girls' cholr: Paducah Tilghman.
Mixed choir: Lone Oak; Paducah
Tilghman.
Bands: Lone Oak; Mayfield; Ft.
Campbell; Paducah Tilghman; Murrny College High.
Orchestras: Paducah Tilghman.
Piano solos: Frances Payne, St.
Thomas More; James Powell, St.
Mary's Academy; Barbara Wil·
limns, St. Mary's Academy; Glorln
Jean Janiak, St. Mary's; Eddie Lee
Grogan, Murray High School; Ann
Sat~.ders, Murray High School; Ann
Wr~ther,
Murray High School;
Elaine Miller, Mayfield; Luna Jean
Gurley, Benton; Donna Alderdice,
Crittenden County; Linda Segree,
Hopkinsville; Ann Dunbar, Lone
Oak; Laura Ann Hefley, Fulton
City: Phyllis Temple, Paducah
Tilghmnn; Nancy Brown, Hick-

2 Contracts
Let by MSC

man County; Carol Wolfe, Ballard
Memorial; Margot Lane, Ballard
Memorlnl;
Pipe organ: Robert Bailey Anderson, Fulton City.
Piano duets: Wolfe·Ogletree, Ballard Memorial; Belate-Bryan, Mur·
ray High; Sanders-Jones, Murray
High.
Piano duos: Payne-Segree, Hop.
klnsviJ\e High; Hargrove-Ford,
Lone Oak; nnd Knras-Heath, Lone
Oak.
Tympani solo: Susan Sparks,
Murray High.
Snare-drum solos: Steve Titsworth, Mur ray High; Mike Boker,
Murray High; Bill Sturm, Murray
High; Carolyn Wells, Munay H igh;
John Darnell, Murray College
High; P eggy Lanca~~ter, Trigg
County; Larry Starr, Lone Oak;
Tommy McConnel1, Hopkinsville;
Joe Segree, Hopkinsville.
Marimba solo: Becky Reynolds,
Mayfield.
Drum ensembles: Murray High
I; Murray High II; Murray High,
In; Trigg County; and Hopkins·
ville,
Baton- twirling solos: Sondra
Smith, Murray College High; Cecelia Wallace, Murray, High;
Nancy Ryan, Murray High; Margie
Joe Banks, M~,;rray High; Joe
Overbey, Murray High; Jenn Mor·
rls Trigg County: Ann Broadbent,
Trigg County; Penny Lester, Trigg
County; Susnn Haddock, HopkinsvUle High; Doris Ann Davis, BopkJnsvUle High; Becky Wilson, Mayfield High; Bonltn Shockley, Mayl.leld High; Virginia Mahan, Mayfield High.
Baton-twlrllnk ensembles: Mu'r·
roy High II: Murray High III;
Murrny High I; Fulton Ctty; and
Hopkinsville.
Vocal solos:
Soprano: Ann Broadbent, Trigg
County; Barbara Bolton, St. Thomns More; Jennie Johnson, Murray
College High; Judith Jean Harrell,
North MnrshaU; Judy Ann Hodge,
Crittenden County.

To Education

Joint Alumni Group
Conducting Series
On State Proble ms

D & 1ta L am bd a Alpha

Recogn izes Grad es
Of Freshm an Women
Delta Lambda Alpha, an honorary women's fraternity, Initiated
23 new members at a banquet at
the Triangle Inn Wednesday.
Membership is limited those
freshman girls who c:~.rn a scholastic standing of 3.5 or better.
The following girll were initial-

"''

Peggy Ann Klpp, Sharon Outland, Donna Grogan, and Doralyn
Farmer, Murray; BeUa Lou Gn.<enwald and Snnd.ra Kay Roderick,
Mt. Vernon, Ill.; Kay Russell,
Kevil; Melissa Henry, Jonesboro,
kk.
Pat Harwood, Paducah; Karen
Davolt, Sheffield, Iowa; Rebccc11
M!ller, Glasgow; Ke\la Wakeland
and Doris Bray, Mndtsonvil.le; Hannah Hallerberg and Carol Miller,
Louisville; Jean Burnette, Fulton;
Josephine Colley, Mayfield.
Carolyn Poindexter, Hopkinsville; Linda Overholser, W. Manchester, Ohlo; Shirley Taylor,
Owansboro; Faylyrn De Priest,
Bandana; Gayle Quarles, West
Paducah; and Cheryl Jones, Se·
dalla.
Elected as oUicers tor 1961-62
were Miss Henry, president; Miss
Colley, vlce.president; Miss Russell, secretary; and Miss Kij>p,
treasurer.

Ten Girls Selected to Compftte
In 'Miss
Beautiful'
Is
'

Water Fete
To Be Site
Of Judging

Education Is being challenged
as never bt-fore, declared President Ralph H. Woods at a meeting of the Joint Alumni Association o! Kentucky in ihe Student
Union Building ballroom Marcil

28.
Dr. WOOds said that It i$ easier
to see "from where we have come
than to see where we should go
and how we should get there."
''Great progress has been made
in education and more needs to be
m:~de,'' he said. "I am convinced
that In the sixties we must do
everything In our power to see
that education is more tunctional."
Dr. Woods said, "We must have
knowledge, but simply p!llng up
knowledge and not determining
how It is to be used to solve the
problems ot life, to protect .freedom
and democracy, and lo keep the
peace wm not be very help!ul."
Other speakers were Mr. Maurice
Bement, executive secretary ot the
Joint Alumni Association of Kentucky, and Mr. J. Marvin Dodson,
executive secretary of the Kentucky Education Association,
Two other meetings were held
last week, one at Western on
March 29 and in Louisville Aprll
4. The three remaining meetings
will be held at Morehead on April
11, Eastern on Apl'il 12, and at
the University or Kentucky on
April 13.
Mr. Dodson said that all the
elements necessary lo make a good
program are to be found in Ken·
cky's foundation program of
ducatlon. "Our real problem is
olding our best young teachers
Jn Kentu.cky. By upgrading the
profession, the present shortage
or competent teachers will disappear when we attrnct the best
(Continued on P aga 4)

Cadets Get
Assignments t

Thlrty·two ROTC cadets have
received branch as:s.ignments from
the U.S. Army.
These aS6tgnments are based
upon the individual's aptitude, his
major course ol stu'dy, and the
army's need in various services.
Cadets who have .received assignments are as follows:
Infantry: WilUam H. Aden, Murray; Johnnie Gentry, JeUersontown; Nonnan Harris, Vero Beacll,
Fla.; Edwin Je!lress, Clay; Thomas
L. Spelman, Indianapolis.
Armored: Jerry Alston, Fulton;
George Karnavas, Pensacola, Fla.;
Eddie Buckalew, Paducah.
Artillery: BllJy Brooks, Boaz;
James Fuller, Bardwell; John Mit·
chum, Hickman; Kenneth P. McNeeley, Berrien Springs, Mich.;
Bill Presson, Murray; Charles
Story, Murray; Harold Wilkins,
Calvert City.
Signal CQ!.'ps: Larry Carter, Mayfield; James Futrell, Murray;
James Hyams, Fenton.
Transportation: Donald Cullen,
Paducah; Ben Hester, Fredericks·
burg, Va.; Carl Stout, Murray.
Finance: Douglas Harris, Owensboro; Ando Kivlrnhk, Bradley
Beach, N.J.;
Ordnnnce: Mike Kirkpatrick,
Murray; Blll Moates, Murray; Tom
Pnul, Louisville; George Stockton,
BardwelL
Med!C'Ill Corps: Douglns Wade,
Cadiz; Robert D. Russin, Crystal
City, Mo.; Joe Lillard, Water Valwill ba ley.
Adjutant general: Dan Marshall,
Murray.
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Pershing Rifl es Company
W i ll Attend Drill M eet.
At I ndiana U. April 14-15
Pershing Rille company G-3 will
attend the Third Regimental drill
meet at the University ot Indiana
on April 14-15.
The company wHI participate in
various drill competitions incl~d
lng the standard drill. Awards
will he presented at a banquet on
the second night.
Pershing Rille:; will be accompanied by Capt. Robert V. Boyd
and the group's three sponsors.
T.he 31 boys attending the competition will be: Ando Kivirahk,
company commander; Larry Lynn,
Ronnld Kelley, Coley McDevitt,
Dennis Kessler , Michael Hann,
John R. Raymap., Jim W, Wiser,
Thomas L. Toler, John R. Sommer,
Joe G. Dlllon, Adrian E. Darner,
Charles M. Partee, Jay A. Mc·
Cormack, Raymond M. Latham,
Larry D. Reid, Rayman Schneider,
Carl Dahlqui~t, Burke S. Winn.
John D. Valente, Frank R. Becker, Roy J. Byrd, Jimmy Wells,
John Fleming, James Thornberry,
Albert C. Cole, Charles D. Emer·
son, Frank Finley, Royce Blackwell, James Flanagan, Robert
Wnde.
Pershing rune sponsors are Joan
Carter, Mayfield, Janice Cherry,
MuTrny, and Frances Knight,
Sturgis.

Fi nal Performance
Of AquaLic Carn ival
T o ' T ell t he Tale'

LEAVING MSC .,,,, Maj or John
T. Bryant J r., of the military sciance dapartment, will leave this
aummar for hla new usignment in
Fra nce.

MSC to Hold Brea kfast
Friday at KEA Meeti ng

-

PANHELLENIC ELECTS ,
The Panhellenic Council ha• nam•
ed Sand ra J ean P ulhank. ..nior
f ~om Ha mmond, Incl.,. a• ih 1961
president.
f: ..

Panhellenic
Names Head

MSC wJll hold Hs annual KEA
breakfast In the South Room of
lhe Brown Hotel in Louisvllle Friday at 8 o'clock.
President Ralph H. Woods will
Sandra Jean Pelhank, junior
preside.
!rom Hammond, Ind., has been
Mr. Richnrd Van Hoose, super- elected president ot Panhellen!c
Intendent of Jefferson County Council for 1961.
M.iss Pelhank Is majoring In
schools, will be the principal speaksecretarial science and is social
Sook Huh, accompanied by and scholarship chairman of Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority.
Deanna Story, will sing.
The council's sorority representFact.lty, graduates, and former atives are!
students as well as Invited guests
Alpha Omicron Pl: Barbara Ten·
may attend.
nnnt, senior !rom Chicaso, senior
MSC will maintain a college representative; Ferhie Fox, :fresh·
headquarters in the lobby ot the mnn !rom Madisonville, junior reBrown Hotel during KEA conven- presentative.
tion.
Alpha Sigma Alphn: Joan WJIllams, junior from West Bloom·
fie1d, N.Y., senior representative;
Eugenia M<:Candless, freshman
from Tiline, junior representative.
Sigma Sigma Sigma: Lois Lynn,
senior !rom Marion, senior repre·
sentat.ive; Carla Houserlght, freshman !rom Metropolis, junior re·
Fourteen girls were inlllat.ed presentative.
J unior representatives on the
Stmday as members of the Iota
Beta chapter or Sigma Alpha Iota, Panhellenlc Coi.Jlcil constitute the
professlonnl music fraternity lor membership ot the newly formed
Junior Panhellenic. This organwomen.
ization will represent the pledges
New members are:
Doris Bray, Madisonville; Kath- of the sororities.
leen Cox, Anchorage, Alaska; Lois
Crawford, Paducah: Janet John·
son, Louisville; nanette Littleton,
Pnducah; Beverly Manke, Miami,
Fla.; Alice Moye, Carmi, Ill.
Jnnlce Padgett, Paducah; Gayle
Quarles, Paducah; Su~'!llen Page,
Bandana: Jean Ellen Smltb, Anna,
Til.; Dlnna Taylor, Mills Shoals,
Mr. Robert Perklns, phll011ophy
Ill.: Kella Wnkeland, Madisonville; department head, sl)oke at the
and Linda Zarecor, Humboldt, Easter Sunrise Service In the baseTenn.
ball park Sunday. His topic was
Following the Initiation, a ban- "The Form of the Servant."
quet WPS held at lhe Triangle Inn.
Becky Lamb. a junior from JackMr. Richard W. Fnrrell, head of son, Miss., sang a solo. Her selecthe fine arts department, was tion was "l Know That My Respeaker tor the banquet.
deemer Liveth."
Mr. Perkins, whose theological
No Paper Next W eek
position shows the Influence of
Because or Vacation
Soren Kierkcgaard, pointed out
the meaning of his topic with reBecause of spring vacation there ferences to Isaiah's and Paul's
will be no April 12 issue of The writings. He noted that Jesus arose
College New" The next Issue will to !how that the servnnt who sub·
be April 1!1.
mitted himself to the cross was
the Lord.
Mr. Perkins emphasized that the
sentence in Phllllplans U, "Jesus
ChrL<;t Is Lord," is n basic Christian
creed. He said that this sentence
states the dltference between
Christianity and other forms of
religion.

"·

SAl Initiates
14 Members

(Nota: List of wlnnau
Contracts have been signed and continued in naxt i.uua.)
work orders iss~ed for the construction of two more buildings on
the MSC campus, President Ralph
H. Woods announced last week.
Work on the apartment building
tor married couples Is scheduled
to be begun this week In Orchard
Heights.
"In the immediate future," said
Dr. Woods, work will start on the
Education-Business Building.
One-Act Drama Tryou ts
This milllon-dollnr clnssroom
Sched ul ed for April 12-13 building will be const ructed between Wilson Hall nnd the AdminTry-outs for !our one-act plays istration Building with the fourwill be held April 12-13 at 7 p.m. story section between Wells Hall
In the Sock and Buskin club room and Administration Building.
in the Fine Arts Building.
The plays, which will be pro- Many App ly for Gra nts
duced by Sock and Buskin, are to From Alumn i Society
be student-directed.
Weldon Stice, senior, Kuttawa,
Numerous applications have al·
will direct "Suppres.~ed Desires." ready been received for the MSC
Dave Chambers, senior, Owens- Alumni Association scholarships.
boro, will direct "Riders to the The deadline for applications is
Sea." Frank CUnningham, junior, April 15.
Clarksville, Tenn., will direct "Hel·
The scholarships, tor $200 each,
lo, Out There." Dave Williams, will be awarded to outstanding
junior, Marlon, Ind., will direct graduating seniors o! a high school
"The Boor."
In the First Education District of
The plays will be presented May Kentucky or or a high school
12-13.
where a MSC alumnus is a faculty
member.
MSC Televi sion Series's
The scholarship winners will be
Next Program I s April 20
selected by an Alumni Association
Murray Stnte College television committee. The selections wUl be
series on Chane\ G wlll present its bnsed on scholarship, lnitlntive,
next program April 20. The nrt character, and other qualltles In- ORCHARD HEIGHTS TO BE TRANSFORMED • , , • . Thi1 1btch o! the future appearance of the campus area lyi ng north of Chadnut Sl.
division will be featu.red, with dicating the ability to make good may uem "too much like a look into the dis1ant fulure" to some t eaden . Bui they can see in the foreground Clark Hall, which is under
ceramics discussed a nd exhibited. in college,
r:onatructlon and will b• ready fo:r occupa ny in Seplembar, and to tha right Richmond Hall, which 11 now occup ied by men.

Perkins Gives
Easter Talk

UK Awards A ssistantship
In A griculture to Ramag e

Ten llnallsts have been selected
in the "Miss Body Beautiful" con·
test, a feature of the 1961 Water
Car nival to be held on April 13-15.
Finalists named were; Diane
Boswell, Smithhmd; Pat Beale,
Murray; Pat Corbell, Henderson;
Joon Carter, Fulton; Mary Les1ie
Erwin, Murray,
Gayl Her;lngton, Louisville: Dee
MJ\Ier, Jndlll.napolls, Ind.; F rance&
Knight, Sturals; Cam111e Torrence,
Nushvllle, Tenn.; Dot Deason,
Owensboro,
The eleven other contestants
were: Linda Wilkinson, Mav!le\d•
Kathryn Brown, Hopklnsvilli; Jan~
Pecpl.es, Fulton: Marcia Chumbler,
May!1eld; Sandy Coburn, Gilbertsville;
Rosalyn Nelson. Benton; Julie
EnglD.nd, Springfield, Ul.; Lynda
Cornwell, Calvert City; Janice
Cherry, Murray; Iris Vat;.ghn,
Maury City, Tenn; nnd Mary Ann
Jones, Mayfield.
Judges fur the contest were
Prof. John Tu:ska, art department:
Prot. Rex Alexander, physical
education; and Mrs. Alice Koe·
necke, home economics.
Elght swimming sequences syn~
chronlzed to music will be featured In the Water Cornival.
They will be: "The Creation ol
the World," "Noah's Ark," ''Helen
o! Troy," "Ponce de Leon's Fount•
ain of Youth," "Magellan S:tll<~
Aro11nd t.be World," ''The Lanclln,g
of the P II grim s," "Gertrudt
Ederle," and "The 1961 Murro1
State College Swimmers."
Relay races tor men and women
will be held. The live fraternities
on campus will be competing in
the men's relnys. The women's rf'·
lays wUJ be participated in by
indep<!ndenl teams.
Water solos will be presented by
MJss Marian Johnsto n and Herb
Raot.
Flares, candles, a maypole and
a fountain will be used in the
carnlvnl.
The Water Carnival, co·sponsor·
ed by theM Club and the Women's
Athletic Association, will be held
April 13-15 in the College P ool at
a p.m.

Major Bryant
Reassigned
, Major John T. Bryant Jr., public
relations ollicer with the military
science deportment, has received
notice of transfer, eltective this
8\,;mmer.
ray State in June, 1957, will leave
Major Bryant, who came to Mur·
this country In August for his new
post at Fontainebleau, France.
He has been assigned to the US
Army Element at the headquarters
ot the AIHed forces In centra l
Europe.

Nor ma Owen I s Grant ed
Healt.h .. Physlcs Fell ow ship
Miss Nor ma Lerleen Oweu, senlor physics and mnt.hmetics msjor
!rom Fulton, has bt!en granted nn
Atomic Energy Cornmis~ion fe llowship in heallh physics.
Miss Owen wlll study at Vande r·
bill University during the next
academic year. The following sum·
mer she will do laboratory work
Pt Oak Ridge NaUonal Laboratocy
in Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Don Ramage, senior agriculture
major from Paducah, has received
an assistantship !rom the University of Kentucky nmountlng to
$1,800 a year.
Ramage graduated from Reidland High SchooL He will com·
plete his work toward the beachelor
of science in agriculture In June
of this year.
CALENDAR
At UK Ramage will do graduate
work in swine nutrition under Dr.
Today, Noon: Spring vacation
Charles E. Barnhart.
begins.
Ramage is marr ied to the former
Monday; Classes resume,
Miss Rosalyn Rikel. They live on
Tuesday, 8· 5: SO run--offs <it
Orchnrd Heights.
necessary), SUB.
Thuuday, 6:30 p.m.: ACE meetArts- l n-Loutsvlil e House
Ing.
Showing Walmsley W orks
F rl day : High School Day.
Prof. William Walmsley ot the
Saturday: WAA Play Day.
art department has a three-w eek
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.: Movie, "Susan
show running at the Arts in LouisSlept Here," Little Chnpel.
ville House in Louisville.
Monda.y, Aprill7: District homeThe show opened last Saturday
with a reception. Included In t he makers meeting, SUB.
exhibit 11re oil pa!ntlngs. ~ollages
T ue.day, April 18, 6:30 p.m.: Beta
prints, and drawings.
Club banquet, SUB.
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Thieves, Vandals
Are Handicapping
Serious Students
Would you tear pages out of magaz ines
that did n't belong to you? Or wa lk away with
a volume of an encycloped ia and n ot r eturn
it'! Mnybe you wou ld n't, b ut a good many
students are practicing the art of book mutila~
tion or outright thiever y in the MSC Library.
First let 's ta ke the Library basement.
Eighty-five magazines are subscribed to f or
t he ben efit of studenta. At t he end of the
year, each m agazine's issues are bound t ogether to be put on the shelf. Each year $6,000 of library funds are paid to a bind er y for
t his expense .
All of this would be simple enough if the
magazines were there to be bound. H owever ,
many of them ar e missing. Students simply
walk out of t h e library with t hem a nd fail
to r eturn th em . Other magazines ha ve pages
ripped out of th em and therefore cannot be
bound.
Some of t he magazines carry coupons or
contest blanks to be mailed. Studenta h ave
been known to take scissors or even razor
blades and cut t he coupons out. This co m~
p letely r uins the magazine as far as bi nding
it is concerned.
Sqmething else commonly occurs. An in~
structor may assign a specific article ~n a
magazine to his <:lass. A student sometimes
goes to the library, finds the article, tears it
out and disappears with it, thus leaving his
classmates to shift for themselves in ad dition
to another ruined magazine.
Each magazine that is ruined in this
fashion has to be replaced. Since several
months may have elapsed, the library can try
to replace it thr ough a used magazine agency.
For a magazine that can be bought for fifteen
cents on a newsstand, the libr ary may have to
pay one do ll ar thro ugh an age ncy.
Some of the more popular literature , su~h
as the news magazines, are .subscr ibed to
twice . One issue is used for the students and
the other is saved for binding. The reason for
this is that the magazines are read so often
by students that they are simply worn out.
The librarians do not object to this. W\hat
t hey object to is the mutilation and disap~
pearance of the m agazines.
T he same problem occurs in the Library
reference room and book stacks. Of the 1'our
sets of encyc lopedias available in t he ref~
erence roo m, not one set is complete. Some ~
one, apparently, takes the books with them.
Som etimes the books are returned at a later
date, but more often they are not.
One library staff m ember expressed t he
wish that whoever had cut pages out of the
eni:!yclopedias would later need to look up
something on those same pages and find them
gone.
Another popular target are synopses of
nove ls. They provide a few very conde:n.aed
paragraphs covering t he plot of a book. These
synopses are extremely popu lar with stu dents
w ho have not read an assigned novel. F rom
these they can at least get a short summary
of the book. However, some are not satisfied
with just reading these synopses. Many of
them have been cut out of t he books leaving
a gaping hole in the page for the next student
who tries to use the reference.
For t bis reaRon several reference books
have to be kept under lock and may be
obtained only by special req uest. Some of the
books under lock include t he synopses, a
medical dictionary, the "World Almanac"
and the Bible.
The Library is open seventy-two hours a
week. No matter how busy his schedu le, any
studentean surely find time to sit in t he buil d~
ing long enough to read an d copy down the
information needed wit hout cutting the page
from a book or taking the e ntire book with
him.

The Libraty is on campus for the convenience of the student in his work. Money
that has to be used for the replacement of
books and magazines wou ld be available to
enlarge the Ilbrary if students wou ld simply
be "civilized" in their handling of the books.
Students attempting to use the mutilated
books would also be gratefu l if this were
stopped. If we are mature enough to attend
college, we should be mature enough to rea~
lize how to handle other people's property.

Who Said What :
Education doe.s not mean teaching people
to know what they do not know; it means
teaching them to behave as they do not be¥
have . - John Ruskin
Be slow in choosing a friend, slower in
changing. -Benjamin Franklin
No man can live happily who regards
himself alone, who turns everything to hiS
own advantage . T hou must live for another if
lhou wishest to live for thyself. - Seneca
The efficient man is the man who thinks
for himself, and is capable of thinking hard
and long. -Charles W. Eliot
It takes less time to do a thing right t han
to explain why you did it w1·o.ng. -Henry W.
Longfellow
If fifty million people say a foolish thing,
it is still a foolish thing. -Anatole France

All 1 have seen teaches me to trust the
Creator t'or all I have not seen. - Ralph
Wn.ldo Emerson

,(

FIRST YEAR AT MSC •.•• , J)r, LM Dew, who came
to Murray State Ia' September u member of lM hlslory
llaff, 1ayt. ''Hi•lory can be read llrlcllr fer eajoyme.U.''

MOT ALL DANCIMG IS DONE IN THE BALLROOM , • • , , Almost any li?•rlod of the day you can find a gtO\lp dancing in the girll' 9flnnasium. In M.bs Nita
Graham's classes in modern dance you will see individuals and gtoups Ueft) giY ing varied intfll'Pretations of muaic, ideu. or mooch, for there is unlimited opportunity
for cr. .UYlty, If a folk · da.nce clan ll in 1e1sion, you w ill likely Jlnd a gtoup (right) performing a aqual"e-danc:e figure. American folk d8llce1 and lhose of olher countri111
are quite popular wUb MBC 1tudenta.

'Itching-Heel' Dew
Finds History Fun
Through Research

Give Your Interpretation

Were you looking !or Dr. Lee Dew? If so, your
though O!Uicult, need not 'be !utile. If he isn't
in class, he's probably In his o!flce or working on his
sailboat.
How do you get to his office? Just go to the
Auditorium and from there on, you're on your own. I!
you !ind him within a couple of hours, you must have
a knack for detective work-It's a feat not often accompllshed on the first try.
Dr. Dew, of the social science department, vows
he did not set up hi!! oUice behind the stage in the
Auditorium purposefully to avoid visitors. "It's just
that there are more professors than office space," he
explained. "However, It is very quiet here except
When something is goin( on on the stage."
Such an atmosphere seems appropriate :for historyloving Dr. Dew who Is presently working on a paper
he has been Invited to read at the Southern Historical
Association convention In Chattanooga this fall. The
paper is entitled "The Question of Universal Sufier age
in !866: A Radical Dilemma." It Is an outgrowth of a
thr~lnch thiCk book manuscript dealing with civil
rights In the fourteenth amendment Originally, the
manuscript, which he Is now In the process of rewr1t~
Ins. was his doctoral dissertation.
Before coming to MSC In September Dr. Dew
taught high school in Mls.soutl after receiving his
master's from Kansas State College. He then went
to L.S.U. where he received his Ph.D. degree last year .
As an undergraduate he attended colleges in Missouri,
Wa.shin~on, D.C., and Arkansas, a fact which h e
attributes to an "itching heel''
Born in Aruba in the Netherland West Indies, he
received part of his eariJer education there; during
World War 1I he attended school in Missouri, the
native state of hla parents.
As a college student, Dr. Dew did research in the
Library of Congress. "My greatest experience there
was reading letters written during the Civil War and
Reconstruction periods," he reminisced. "l denti!ylng
oneself wilh the passions and feelings of. a cel'taln
age is very important. My research in the Library ot
Congress was very enlightening in this respect.''
"Often college history students do not. have an
opportunity to gel Into the heart o! historical study.
The real study of history involves the study of the
original sottrces such as letters, diaries, newspapers,
etc.," h e went on, addln& that MSC students will have
considerable opportunity to stu.dy the history o! this
country !lrst-hand as a result o!, the library's acqulsl·
tlon o! a number ot microfilmed newspapers o.t the
Clv!l War period.
"1 decided to maJor In history because I :t'eel a
knowledge of history Is a ba.ic prerequisite to the
understanding o!. America's current problems. Besides,
hl&tory Is !un; it can be read strictly !or enjoyment,"
he said in a convincing tone.
Although serl.ous-minded and devoted to the
teaching profession, Dr. Dew, a young and easy-going
man, has a wide range ot Interests. Much of his chll("lhood was spent within filty Jeet. ot an ocean and he is
very fond Of sailing. His cttrrent hObby-the buildt.ng
ot a sailboat-is, no doubt, an outgrowth of this.
"Since Kentucky Lake Is the closest thing to an ocean
In this vicinity, I may as well take advantage of lt,"
he said with a smile.
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All join hands and circle to the left;
Now up to the center and build a little nest;
Rear right back and bust your vest,
And &wing the gal that you love best.
You will recognl.ze this as a square-dance. call. U
you' happen to he in tile Health Building almost any
morning, you may bear a similar call coming tram the
girls' gymnasium. U your curolsity gets the better of
you and you peek inside, you'll see Miss Nita Graham,
a pretty and vivaciws br1.1nette, standing on a bench
and exerting all her lung power while couples, clad in
the standard physical education unltonn, carefully follow her InStructions.
In this same gymnasium later in the day Miss
Graham can ag.ni.n be foU"Dd, but this time she Ia
engaaed in demonstrating exercises and supervistng
!ndlvidual modern dances. It. this course, students give
their own person~! interpretations of dances.
The!>e courses, P,E. 11 1 and 105, are two o! the most
popular physical-education cpurses oUered he.re at
Murray State. Thfs semester there are approximately
150 students enrolled in them. These students wJll
tell you that they certainly are not "crip" courses.
In fact, Miss Graham laughingly reports that one
boy, alter having taken mode rn dance, said that next
.semester he planned to take an easy course-tot:.cb
football.
According to Miss Graham, modern dance provides more of an opportunity for the student to develop his creativity thsn the folk dance; however, the
latter is much roo,r:e popular with the boys. Jn a modern dance class ot 35, only ei~Jht are male students,
but there is an almost equal number o! bo~s and girls
taking folk dance.
Folk dancing Is lesa strenuous but is considered
more entertaining than modern dance. Sociability and
pleasure tor both dancers and spectators is a characteristie ot both torms o1' dance. It ia believed that folk
dancing Is one of the earU~t forms ot communication.
To put a smile in your life Cand at the .same time
gain one-hall hou.r 's credit>, try dancing-folk or
modern.

6 Weeks

--

Europe
No Hamburgers

Holland, Gennany, Switzerlnnd, Austria, Italy,
F rance, England, and Scotland. Sound like places
you'd like to visit? Diane Elkins, junior pre-med major
!rom Murray, saw all of them last summer on a siX·
week tour of Europe.
Through a friend Diane was able to make the trip
as a member o1 the Univer:>itY of Lou.isvi~le Choral
Group.
Germany is Diane's favorite country. Her large
brown eyes sparkled as &he recalled the two weeks
spent there. "It's the cleanest country I've ever seen.
1 actually think they sweep their streets. They have
a qunllty for mixing the new and the old. On a cruise
down on the Rhine River we saw castles centt:..ries
old, yet they have modern buildings not a mUe away."
"1 expected to see war ruins everywhere, but the
country has been almost entirely rebuilt and the
people <lre so fri~ndly and outiolng," she related.
''Another thing I liked was ll\e .food. They have !ish
oiten and it's always served Jn a wonderful sauce or

• ••••

•

or Circle to the Left

I Excess Car Smoke
FROM OT HER CAMPUSES:

!campus Poetry
HAPPINESS

By Ronald J. Meadow•

I walked tonight in fin e r ain and felt proud.
And watched tr ees bend with th e wind,
And heard water fa lling on the g r ound.
1 felt a chill but saw no cause,
I saw rain but fe lt not wet.
I waited for the stars to r eplace rain;
And for the sun to kill t he stars.
The sun killed the stars.
The weather changed.
A nd yet I lived on .
UTOPIAN BAY

To Result

•
In

Fine

The head inspector for the Los Angeles County
air-pollution control district has annount't!d that automobiles with excessive smoking are subject to tickets.
This warning appeared in the newspaper of Los
Angeles City College.
Bellarmlne College

A record number ot 160 pints o! blood was given

Jn the annual blood-donor day at BeJiarmine College.
Twenty students were rejected 1or medical reasons.
Forty who had pledged to donate blood did not do so.
The goal set had been for a 25 per cent participation,
and plans are alxead_y being made to expand that goal
next year.
Western Kentucky

By Clifton V. Davia

My th ough ts are drifting,
Drifting far, far away
To t he Arcadian 33nds
Of the Utopian Bay.
W here white silver sands
Lie ):leneath a drowsy sun,
And man's duty is r eSting,
For all wor k is done .
Where one's life is free
From man's comp lications;
Where m an lives in h armony
Not r uled by nations.
Where love is pure love,
And not a si mple d uty;
Wher e d reams are not dreams,
But eterna l bea uty.
Life isn't a stru ggle,
And death is not th e ma~=Jter,
Where no man h as a fear
Of some earthly disaster .
M:y t houghts are drift ing,
Drifting far, far away,
W hile life is slowly slipping,
Slipping from Utopian Bay.

The Kentucky Building in Bowling Green pas
been presented with a portrait of one o1 Bowling
Green's most successfUl and well know n citizens,
Duncan Hines. Mr. Hines was internationally famous
as a gourmet, publisher o~ guidebooks, and author.
The phrase "Recommended by Duncan Hines" became
.a byword .! or good food. His books and portrait are on
display in lhe Kentucky Building.
Au&tin Peay State College

A student from Austin Peay State College will be
chosen as eommunity ambassador !rom Clarksville,
Tenn., to a foreign country. The program is part o! an
international program cailed "The Experiment in In•
ternatJonal Living" and is based on the principle that
world peace and understanding will prosper as peoplf.
learn to talk to people from other countries.
Bre ~cl a

College

All seniors who expect to gradLlate in June from
Brescia College ln Owensboro must demonstrate to a
faculty committee o! three that they do not misuse
the English 'langu.age. For li!leen minutes the com·
mltt.ee questions each senior, regardless o1 his major
!leld, on pronunciation, grammar, rhetoric, vocabulary,
and general ef!eclivcness in the use of the English
!angu:age.

'

_,

gravy."

Italy provided many sut'prlses for Diane. A!ler
being a5ked to dance by several walters in restaurants
In Rome, Diane decided that Italians, not Frenchmen,
are the most romantic of all Europeans. She was also
surprised to find that many Italians detest plua.
She enjoyed almost all the plays and operas the
,group attended, especially "The Merchant ot Venice"
at Enaland's Snattord-on-Avon.
But in France the opera "Romeo and Juliet" prov·
ed to be a little less than exciting. ''Romeo was at least
<iO, and he was terribly fat," laughed Diane; "so we
left at the inte.nnisslon to see Paris at night."
"We were going to a cafe on the Eitfel Tower,
but by the time we paid cab fare we didn't have any
more French money," Diane said. ''Unlike most EW'opean countries, France won't accept foreign currency,
and the tower-elevator operatDr refused to admit us
when we ol!e:red him Amertcan money. Finally a bus
load of Americans pulled up and we we:re able to exchange $5 with them, but by t.hnt lime t.he elevator
was ciQ6ed. We cou:ldn't find a cab anywhere; so we
tinnily ended our evening in the 'city or lights' in a
subway station waitlng .tor a ride back to the hotel."
Switzerland was like a poetal-card picture to
Diane. She beamed with deliJht as she told how her
party's bus broke down going up the Alps. The passenrers had to walk the rel't of the way to the lodge
In the snow. But the beauty ol the country and the
fun of an Alpine snowball l ight seemed to outweigh
the inconveience fo r Diane.
Summinr up her tour, Diane stated, "I wouldn't
want to live abroad permanently. I was far too busy
to miss America most of the time, but at night I found
my thou-ghts turning to two th!ng.s--my frie:nds back
home and hamburgers. You can't get a }lan1burger
anywhere in Europe!"

J

''I'll bet you the T atanda for Thunder!"
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Racers Third
At Memphis

•

The Murray trackmen, !acing
some of the best competition in
the South, finished third in the
Memphis Relays Saturday.
The Racers scored 38 points to
trail both Louisiana Tech with
58i and Northeast Louisiana with
58 points,
Coach Bill Furgerson stated he
was pleased with the showing made
by the Murray team. He had special
praise tor John Tweedie, Curt
Sanders, and Tom Chaney, also
Dick Masters, who won .first place
in the high jump wlth a 6-2 effort,
and Butch Hamilton, who threw
the <lhot put 47-lOi to set a new
school record yet still finished
third.
Other MUTay point-gctters were:
two-mile relay team o! Ray Wilson, Tweedie, Jell Fults, and Russ
Dawson, second; sprint medley
team consisting ot Chaney, Fults,

Theman ~
·
with the ,,

"

•

OUNCE OF
PREVENTION •••

Ken McCool, and George HolloWell, third; distance medley team
of Bob Linebaugh, Tweedle, Sanders, aq.d Dave Williams, second;
and George Hollowell in the broad
jump, third.

The Racers were sch~uled to
!ace the M1ddle Tennessee Blue
Raiders yesterday
Stadium.

at

Racer Golf Squad Opens
First Interco ll egiate Slate

The MSC golt team was scheduled to play lts first intercollegiate
match yesterday at 12:30 agail)st
Middle Tennessee in Murfreesboro.
The MSC team was slated to
play in this order: No. 1, Bill
Graham, sophomore !rom Mur~ay;
No. 2, Fred Lancaster, freshman
from Mayfield; No. 3, Wayne McCollum, junior from Chattanooga,
Tenn,; No. 4, Jack Palmore, junior
from Henderson; No. 5, Benny
Cavender, junior from Mayfield;
and No. 6, Bob Tapp, junior from
Madisonville.

'Best-Groomed' Finalists
To Be Picked Next W eek
Next Wednesday a Hst of 10
best-groomed girls and the 10 bestgroomed men on campus will be
given to the ACE contest committee and the final lists will be compiled.
Lists o! the 20 finalists will be
given to the second group of anon,y~
mous judges. These judges will
then began observing the finalists.
On May 4 the winners will be
announced.

FLOWERS •••

He's in our S~~"Yfcpart
rnent and his specialty is
ing for your watch.
Fol' the tlnett care for yo r
watch at rea•onablo prices,
It'• ••••

CalJ

Shirley
Florist

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS

PL 3-3251

MURRAY and MAYFIELD

tnt!lf g~uine factOY"//apJWoved port• in nM!icing

WI Ull

all fln.e Swi., Watche•
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS
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SPORTING GOODS

Starks Hardware
( Nearest To College)
12Ul & Poplar

PLaza 3-1227
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April 1 4 Is Entry Deadli ne
For Intramural Badml nLon

When Weather Permits
These Racers Play Ball

The Murrpy State baseball team,
Cutchin which had o. 3-0 record as of April
1, may find this season to be a
very profitable one indeed.
The Racers have plenty ol power,
experience, youth, and most
important of all, bench strength.
Although Coach Johnny Reagan
has only seven pitchers, he .feels
that they can greatly aid the team
by steady performances.
In the pitching department the
Thoroughbreds welcome the presence of Chico Reyes. Reyes, a
6·loot 180-pound senio~ from East
Chicago, lll., was one of the best
pertormcrs on last year's squad.
This righthander Js one ot the
old pros on the pitching staff and
will probably see a lot of action
this year.
Reyes appeared In seven games
last year and came oU with a 1-0
record. He stn..ck out 31 men,
allowed 25 hits and 12 earned runs,
and finished the season with a
3.44 earned-run average.
Lynn Bridwell, the Race!'$' winn!ngest pitcher last year with a
5·2 record, is also back to add
strenth to !.he club, A southpaw,
he was tabled the mound workhorse last year. His two losses were
the first of his college career.
The 5-toot-11, 180-pound senior
trom Marion appeared in 10 games
lor the Thoroughbreds. He struck
out 65, al.).owed 38 hits and only
6 earned runs for an average o.t
1.10, the lowe~t on the stall.
Dan Pugh, a control speclaliat,
Is also back. This 6-foot-1, 160pound junior from MlliTfly was
used mostly for relief last year but
Is expected to see starting action
this year.
Last season Pauh had a 2-1 record. He saw action in nine games
striking ot.t 5, allowing 6 bits
and 9 earned runs for a 6.26
average.
James Jacobs, a 6-.toot-3, 200pound sophomore from Henderson,
showed great improvement in
spring practice and is really counted on th1s season. Last year Jacobs
had some control trouble, but
Coach Reagan believes that problem has been licked,
In the line of freshman pitchers,
Coach Reagnn has a good crew
with much promise. Jerry Anderson, a 6-foot, 180-pound righthander trom Reidland, throws hard and
has a good curve ball.
Henry Schwier, a 6-foot-2, 200pound lettle trom Spring Lake,
N.J., and Butch Wade, a 5-loot-8,
163-pound righthander from Hagerstown, Md., also appear to be
good prospects.
The Racers also have good men
behind the plate. Jimmy Orr, 5.toot-8, 160-pound sophomore tram
Campbell, Mo., Is slated to see a
lot ot action at the cacher's posl~~PCed,

A good husUer, Orr played In
lion
this year.
the infield
last year, alternating
between second bas.e and shortstop.
Bob Hines, a 5-foot-10, 180·
pound sophomore !rom Prattville,
Ala., will also see some action behind the plate. Hines also played
in the in!ield last year and closed
the season with a .310 batting
average.
Ur<lh Vardell, a 6·.foot, 190·
pound sophomore from Puxico,
Mo., and Phillip Cain, 6-foot, 175pound :freshman trom Heath, is

Intramural

'"'·

The two previous meets were
Olh~ oulllelding prospects arc:
won
by Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Ken Mazlarka, 6-!oot-1, 175-pound
sophomore from Chicago; John
Alton, 5-foot-11, 175-pound fresh·
man from Annapolis, Md.; Terry
Carr, 5-foot-9, 170-pound freshman
from Paducah; and Rlc.k Grant,
5-foot-9, 145-pound sophomore
from Chicago.
The Racers have 8 le!Uumded
hitters and 21 rlghthanders. The
pitching start includes two southpaws.
Murra:y State meets Sout.hwestcrn in Memphis Oil April 13. The
next home games will be a doubleheader wilh Middle Tennessee on
April 18.
ENDS

-

TONITE

*

In COLOR -

*TH URS.• FRI. and SATURDAY*

Julie Adams in "RAYMIE" and
"Sword of Sherwood Foneot" - color
\

Naturals Slacks
Get the low-down on the Spring ~!'lacks picture with theiO
extra·t.apercd, tlght·flttlng Naturals by famoue H·I·S.

$6.96

Corn-Austin Co. Inc.
'

10-3 Seasonr Only One MSC Track Record
For Riflemen Is Morel Than 6 Years! Olcl
With !0 victories and 3 defeats,
MSC varsity rl l le team bas closed
lb e season w lth tb e hi g hes t l'i:·
cord since 1059. The squad had a
pre!ect 14-0 record in 1959.
Teams which Murray defeated
were: Ft. Camnbell, 1113-1113·,
"'
Western, 1387-1371,
1398-1392·,
Eastern, 1404·1387, 1398-1387;
Vanderbilt, 1401-1377; Arkansas
1 382 1323 1383 1297 MJdd' 8
5
:
'
taie,
•
'+'
Tennessee, 1396-1352, 1403-1360.
MSC was defeated by: Univers.ity of Kentucky, 1372-1393; TenneMce Tech, 1387-1405, 1991-1395.
M1..rray was kept from another perfect season by only 43 points.
Top men on the vars.lty team
this year were: Johnnie Gentry,
captain, Jclfersontown; Joe Randolph, No~tonville; Robert Crowe,
Whitesville; David Rowland, May.tleld; Dona1d Smith, Horse Cave.

-

Ever wonder what is the ol d es 1
existing Murray State track record?
b
It was set 'way back In 1938 Y
But Thom,...,..,n
.-- when he won the
220-yard dash in 22.1. Not only Ia
that the oldest MSC record, it is
1
the il""'"'J
~ one which can be classified as old.
The next Oldest record ls the
120-yard high hurdles mark oi
15 .1 set by Holmes Ellis in 1956.
The 1958 season saw Marshall
Gage, the all-time high scorer in
MSC history, set the reco~d in the
220-yard low hurdles at 24.5.
The 1959 track team had a great
year, winning the OVC and setting
six records. Four of the 1959 record-setters are stUl toiling tor
Coach Bill Ferguson. Joe Voyles
set the pole-vault mark at 13-4,
George Hollowell leaped 21-10 in
the broad jump, Bill Lasater jump·

milo -·•ol•y •·am
oom~ed
of
...,
..Chu·•· • ·m"•, Ru- Dawson Den~
""" """' ..,..
...
nls Barden, and Hollowell clipped
off the mlle in 3:26.7.
N ot t o be OU (dono' tho 1960 loam
••t
won lhe OVC cro wn and ..,_
1
o
ds
John
Dan<"•l•
s x more rec r ·
se t lh e sh ot put and dl''"' macko
at 46-5 and 144-1. Curt Sanden
got bolh the mile and two-mile records with times o.t 4:26 and 9:59.9.
Dawspn set the 880-yard run mark
-•-~

CUD\1

at 1:57.1, and Ray Wilson notched
a Ume o! :50.3 in the 440-yard run.
Ot the 1960 record-setters Wilson, Daw&On, and Sanders are
back this sea&On running for the
"'-oo·•·
nca

•

Coa'ch~erguson has made"' an
enviable mark In his four S(!asons
at MSC. Ho "'' won "-o
OVC
uu.,

Tercy
Glover,
Mayf'ield;
Ken- ::
ed
: :6:·:
3in
:: :lh
::
o: h:lgh
::::j:wn
: :p:, :an
::
d: ': ":•: :
U:Il:": :ln
: :•: :':•w
=.
neth
Heath,
Mayfield;
Stuart Johnson, Murray; Kenneth Shelton,
Paducah; A. E. Gibson, May!leld.

Blude nl Phyolco Group
Plane April 13 Meeting
The MSC Student Section Qf
American Institute of Physics will
meet In 130 Science Building at
6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 13.
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I SLIP· ON
,THAT HUGS
YOUR FOOT
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Want a 8lip-on that stays put
on your foot? Roblee has the
answer with a super-snug efus.
ticized top panel. If you har;en'l
tried 'em yet, do it now. Set the
Roblee that sets a new standard

in slip-on comfort.

1

ROBLEE.

COLLEGE
GRILL
PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meata
Every Day
Home Made Pies
-

OPEN DAILY 8 :30 a.m... 11 :00 p.m.

Sunday

9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Walter Hutchina
Owner
309 N. 16th PL 3-U2!

ADAMS' SHOE ST
108 8. &lh St .

Murray, Ky.

Have a real cigarette~have a CAMEL

"BUTTERFIELD 8"

$4.96

tourna-

Sonny Ward, a 5-!oot-8, 170- In Volleyball Tou rnament
pound sovhomore from Henderson,
Six teams are competing in the
has been transferred from tbe out1leld to the second base position second annual co-recreational volleyball tournament which began
by Coach Reagan.
pla,y last week.
Ward, a real power hitter, hit
Teams and their captains are:
.377 last year and crune through
with two home runs. Reagan thinks Hotshots, Mary Jane Dillard;
that he Is the most "dangerous hit- Spast.iks, Deanna Hughes; Winners, Paula Christensen; Bulldogs,
ter in the league."
Charlotte McKenzie; Jets, Barbara
James Schlltt, a 5-foot-11, as- Smith; and Wizards, Roszanne
pound sophomore from Massa~ Farris.
pequa, N.Y., is also trying !or the
This tournament, which will
second-base spot.
close April 18, is being conducted
At shortstop, Gordon Fritz, a on a round-robin basis. It is belng
5-!oot-10, 150-pound jWllor .trom staged by the women's intramural
Senath, Mo., Is back again this department.
year. Fritz was Injured last year,
bt..t Coach Reagan still considers Fros h Rifle T eam Places
him the "dean or the ln!Jeld."
Third In M eet at Memphis
Bernie Lau!fmann, a 6-foot,
The MSC freshman rl!le team
175-pound senior ;trom LnPorte,
Ind., and Jimmy Peck, a 5-foot-ll, placed third in a four-team match
165-pound junior !rom Paducah, at South Side High School in
will probably alternate at third Memphis March 25. Murray tired
·l
base. He is a good curve.ball hlt- lSll.
South Side High was first with
Pack played in 10 games last a score of 1349. Tech High was seyear and had 10 hit for 22 times cond, and Central Hl.gh was fourth.
at bat to~ a ,455 average, tbe best
High marksman for Murray was
on the team.
Alberl Gibson, Mayfield, who shot
Other candidates tor infield jobs 278.
are Ronnie Powell, a S-foot-9, 1$0Other members of the MSC team
pound f~eshman from Benton, and were: Frank. Becker, Louisville;
John Yates, a 5-foot-11, 160-pound
William Cross, Benton; Frank Fintreshman from Mayfield.
ley, Louisville; Kenneth Heath,
MU1T8y State's outfield is led by
Mayfield;
Wayne Morrow, HQpkDale Alexander, the batting champ
or the 'S7 and '58 championship insvUle; and Charles Partee, Mt,
$Quads. Alexander, who was !n- Carmel. ru.
elii;lble last year, is a 6-foot,. 185Th ird Annual Track M eet
pound senio~ :from Murray.
For
Girls to Be In May
Tommy McClure, also ineligible
last year, Is back to add much
MSC's third annual women's
needed power. He is a 6-foot, 192traCk
and .field meet will be held
pound sophomore ft·om Murray and
Is the most powerful hitter on the in May.
squad.
The four track events are: 50A real long-ball hitter, Lowell yd. dash, 100-yd. dash, 65-yd. low
Stonecipher, will also be patrolling hurdles, and 220-yd, relay. There
tb.e outfield thia seal!OIL This 5will bo three 11eld events: runntng
toot-10, 180-pound junior from
broad
jUmp, high jump, and .shot
Centralia, Ill., appeared in 13
put.
games last season and hit .419.

LIZ TAYLOR In

Tailored with the eKtra· low rise th•t ride. way down on
the hlpa , .. to make you rook tilller, trimmer, •llmmorl
Added H·I·S factors: the clean, uncluttered pleatle&a front
and cuffleu Jtyllng. Terrific new 1prin; shadca.

badminton

ment will begin April 1i in the
men's gym. Deadline for enlrica
Is 3 p.m. April 14.
Matches will be played at night,
also battling !or the starting catch- beginning at 6:30.
ing berth.
Competition will consist ot wcr
MWTay State's lntleld seems to men's singles, men's singles, wobe very strong this year. Russ men's doUbles, men's doubles, and
Whittington, a 5-foot-11, 170-pound mixed doubles.
sophomore !rom Annapolis, Md.,
This tol.lrnamcnt is open to all
appears a sure figure for the first- student:!, faculty, and staff.
base position. Whittington, a transAll participants must sign the
fer !:rom the University ot Maryentry sheet on the intramural bulland, is a fino glove man.
l~tin board In the Health BuildHarold Jones, a 6-foot-2, 180- ing and leave names in Miss Nita
pound junior from Princeton, will Graham's office.
probably see some action at first
base too. He Is Q strong hitter.
8ht Team s Are Com peting

*
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"For flavor. you can't beat Camels"
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Woods

Dwaln Taylor Will Head
ATO Fraternity In 1961

••

Sally Mae Morris, junior :f.r om
Hopkinsville, has been elected pre·

IC11niinued frorn Page 11

sidcnt of Sigma AJpha l ola, pro-

brains Into the teaching profession."

fessio nal music fratcmity for wo-

Other new officers are:
Janice

Tanner,

junior,

Paducah, vice-president;
Hertz, junior, Kankakee, Til., se-

Miss Mortis is a plano major and
a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Morri1, junior from Hopkinn ·Ule. he is also a member of Kappa
elta PI, the mnrching and symwill 1erve a• president of Sigma
honic bands, the A Cappella
Alpha JoJ:a, • prol..slonal m.uai
hoir, and the Symphony Orchcstfraternity-, during 1961 -62 session.

things.
"The people of this country are
not going to risk an infer ior sys·
tern of education; he said; ,,110 , as

NEW SAl HEAD .. • • , S ally Ma

'·

TEACHER VA C ANCI ES
Numerous school administrators in Oregon, Cali!ornla, end
Washington have submitted their 1961 - 62 vacancy lists to be
published. T-o receive your copy of the listings write to Teacher
Infonnation Service, 2125 N.E. 140llh, Po..rtJ..::md 30, Oregon.
Enclose $1.00 to cover cost or handling.

Charleston, Mo., keeper or the an- tion In the Sixties."
nals.
Gilbert Hamilton , sophomore
Aho attending the meeting will
from East Ga;y, lnd., sentinel; and be Mr. Vernon Anderson and Mr.
Jerry Bramlet, junior from Har• E.o>co Gl·.nter of the business de· ,I'\.
risburg, 111., usher.
partment.

GAY GIBSON
HEADS ATO •••• • Dw!Un Taylor,
junior from Haael, hat been elect·
· ed pretident of Alpha Tau Omega.
a •ocial fraternity , for 1961.

•

the costs sharply increase and
many of our states fi nd il dillicult
to support a desirable program.
the federal government will lind
It necessary to subsid.lze, In one
way or a nother , pt.:blic education
In the United States."

technical sk ills for the new in·
dustrlalized commonwealth."
He sa id economic advancement
and educational progress move
ahead In leapfrog fashion, with
economic progress providing the
means for expanding education
Mr. Bement urged that the and education raising the level of
alumni ot Kentucky's public col· skill with which to advance the
leges make every effort to improve economy.
the holding power of the state on
Its educated leadership. "For too
"The education pump in K enTHE WINNAHl,, •• , Beverly William•, junior from Stanley, proves lhe long Kentucky's greatest export tucky has been primed to enable
has been brains."
It, in time, to develop manageis "in shape" al the pose1 In the "Derby Day Queen" pl'Oiile provided
'\ ment and skills necessary to the
for the judging. Miss William.~; is a marnbel' of Alpha S igma Alpha
"This flow must be stopped," he production or an expanding eco1orority.
continued, "if Kentucky ill to lm· nomy," he said. "We cannot afford
..._..,j!,."\o--~~·p:;;·. ......._ _ . ,, •. . . , .... ~'"""'
prove s ignificantly its ed ucational to cut oU the source of energy, If
; anagement,

Monday thru Thursday - April 3 - 8

c

2-PC. SUITS ___ _
DRESSES, plain _
LONG COATS - -

from MurrBy, treasttrer; McGraw-Hill Book Company. Hls

Fl'rst #Derby Day' Trophy '_""=''::':":d:::::'":::PP::,,::,:h·:=··="'="='':::':"::': :':::'::'h•:':::'::"'='"='h=··=·:"''::;

MARTINIZING SPECIAL! !
Ladles' or M en's

:~ophomore

Paul Latimore, sophomore from subject wlll be "Business Educa-

Mr. Dodsrm predicted that the
luture would see mure experimentation In utllll.lng new methods
and new techniques Jn education
nnd that t11e scientific age would
demand that a ctru~er look be taken
nt the tradiUonaJ ways of doi ng

~etary; Sharron Lobdell, junior,
Louisville, treasur!!-r; Becky Lnmb,
junior, Jackson, Miss., chaplain;
and Rosalyn Haywood, junior , Mur1ray, editor.

Over Business Meeti ng

Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp, bu'SDwain Taylor, junior business
administrat ion major !rom H azel, lness depurtment head, will prehas been elected president ot Alpha !lide over the meeting of the KenTau Omega "fratern ity for 1961. tucky Business Education Assoda~
Other new oHicers are:
tlon In Louisville tomorrow.
Bob Cassity, senior from G olden
Speaker will be Dr. Robert E.
Pond, vice- president; J im Ott, Slaughter, vice-president of the

KE>ntucky's present revenue program Is buying improved services
for the state. Mr. Dodson warned
against exemptions to the retail
sales and use tax.

men, for 1961-62,

Hogancamp Will Pteslde

ea

Won by Tri-Sigma Team
0
2

"'

sc:

.."'

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING

~
5
"'

BOX STORAGE
e FREE MOTH

Graham &.. Jackson
Our Jantzen " Tiki Stripe" sportswear lets you
enjoy leisurely island living wherever you hap·
pen to be. Subdued, fashion-rig ht colorings
in finest fabrics, tailored for relaxing. Hearty
cotton twill walkers with Tiki print belt and
Sports Club buckle, 30-44, $7.95. Tiki Stripe
shirt with button·down collar, S-M·L·XL, $5.95.

an d economics."

LEARNING HOW TO MAKE A LIVING?
L earn Also How To Live, Both In This
Lire And The Lire To Come.

Despite mud and chilly temperatUTes Saturday a large crowd
turned out lor the first Sigma Chi
"Derby Day."

College Church of Christ

Girls from Tri-Sigma, AOPi,
ASA, and Ordway Hall competed
!or the derbies and for trophies .
The contests wcrl': a tricycle
race, a three-legged race, the
"hunt," a greased pig race, a pieeating contest, a sack race, a stilt
race, and an obstacle course.

108 N. 15th Street
W H ERE COL L EGE ST U D ENTS AR E ALWAYS WE L COM E

I.

" Cars Love Shell .. . "

Trl~Sigma's

team won the contest trophy with a total ot 30
points. Ordway was next with 20
points; AOPi, 16; and ASA, 10.

For The Finest Gas For Your Car,
Drive in to ..•

Pullen's Shell Station

The tricycle rc1ay race was w on
by Ordway Han, with Tri-Si.gma
second.

ON E HOUR SERVICE

prQ:tessional

Ches luu t & 12th

Autollte
Batteries

The 3-1cgged rnce was also won
by Ordway, with Tri·Slgma second.

,
Road Servi ce

PL 3-0 187

Embroide r e d e n c h a ntme nt ..•
Fre5h and crisp as the season itself , •• wide
three-quarter length sleeves, iced with leaf
motif embroidery. Dacron polyester and cotton
in yellow, coral or litpc. Sizes 5-15.
$17.95

Goodyear
Tires

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

MSC Departm ent Head
Attends Chemistry Meet

•

Dr. Walter E. Blackburn, head ot
the chemistry department, attend·
ed a meeting ot the American
Chemical Society In St. Louis last
week.
Dr. Blnckburn, a no.tional councilor ot the society, also attended the
council meeting.

~l?/YI- ~ff!!>rls:;; t~r s p o rts me n

••
AIRLINE OPPORTUNITY I

BE AN
EASTERN
STEWARDESS
Enjoy Five Weeks

\

)

.l/1....,.
-'

of FREE Training I"
Magnificent Mioml
Here is the carerr oppor.tunityl
of your life- time. A t.abulous
future awaits YQU as an Eastem Air Lines Steward-ess ..•
with travel, presUge, g-ood pay!
You'll be trlllnt.ld nt Miami
Sp!'ings VIllas . . . Amerioa'a
most beauUful stewardess
trai n ing <:cnter-Wlhcrc y{)u'll
enjoy swim ming, goU mJ.d the
enChanting rcsor)t atmosphere.
Too q ua1i!y tor consldernilon as
an Eastern Ai r Llnes Sbewardess, you mwt be single, 20
years of age (girls l9k may apply tor future oonslderotlon),
5'2"' to 5'8" toll, W'elght in proportion to halgl1t, at lenst 20/40
vision without correcti~e lenses. You must be a high school
&rndoote With two years ot college or public contnet Wfork.
Ab\llly to speak Spanish or French is desirable but not a requirement.
Mr. Char le1 Hy de w ill be Inte r vi ewi ng on campu1 on Wed nel ·
d ay, April 19, 1961. For fu rther In fo rm ati on and In terv iew •P·
pol nt men t , con t .:~ct Mr. M . 0 . W ra the r, Murray Sta~aeement
Office.
Or w d te to:
A . J . Re id, Reg lon1l Employment Manlger

I

E•.tern A ir Linea, lnc.
Miami Inte rn ationa l Ai r port

Mia mi 48, Fl orid•

•

•

: : ~_,-.,:"' ''"""""""'"'

Tlfli!·'i-AREYTON RINQ
MARKS THE
THING I

'
Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!

CHARCOAL inner filter

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner lilter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter-to haJance the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tareyton deliDert-and 'YJ!JJ enjoy-the bett lade of the bett tobacc01.

ooa

FILrEnTareyton ,. . .

Pure

fill er

:-~_-u,_,.,..,.. ~-· ....

.ru..

